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Deeision' ________ 5_'_4_~_,9 __ 5 __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAXE OF CAL!FO~~A 

In the .1vI'..atter of the Application ) 
of SUTTER BUTTE CA.t.~AL CO.- tor ) 
author1~y to transfer all of its ) 
puolic 'utility property to ) 
?ICEV' ALE IR,.'qIGATION D!STRICT, ) Application No. 382;9 
BIGGS-vJEST: GRIDLEY WATER DISTRICT, ) klJended 
SUTTER EXTENSION WATER DISTRICT ) 
and to BUTTE vlATER DISTRICT. ) 

----------------------------, 
Brobeck, Phleger & E:arrison by .~g,e R ~ pi'rr.gs 

and Gordon E_ De.vis, for S't:t:er Bu'cte ca.naT 
Co. 

V~nasian & V~nasian oy ~J. M1~~ja~, for 
, Richvale Irr1gatioo D1:::t:'1ct, Biggs-West 

Gridley Water District, Sutter Extension 
Water District and Butte Water District. 

AlbBrt E. Sheets, for Ernest Z. Eatcn, , 
protes'cant. 

Eldg.,n N. 'Ole for Ca1ifo::-nia ParI: Bureau 
Fed.era'c1on, interested party. 

George F. T~n1tler, for the Comm1ssio~ ~taff. 

?IF.ST SUPPLEMENT ATJ 0 PIN! ON AND O?.D~ 

By this Commission f s Decision No. 54048, issued November " 

1956, in the aoove-entitled matter, Sutter Butte canal Co. was 

authorized to transfer its public utility properties to four 

districts. Under the terms ot the t~~ster a~reements, all of the 

utility's service ~ea would be included within the boundaries or 

a district except two fringe a.rl~as. The 1aods "Ii tl:l1n the fringe 

a:-eas would 'be served upon the same tertls as lands wi tb.!n district 

boundaries, except that the districts would charge either the 

utility's present rates or the ~ates within the district plus a 

!1!"ty per cent surcharge, wbichl2ver is greater. The utility has 

a tar1ttrule that it a cust'o::er fails to take water 'Within a five 

year period, the utility ~ay discontinue serving him. Under the 

transfer agreement the districts would adopt the five-year ~e and 
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apply it to fringe area owners. 

The decision authorizing the transfer held' there was ~o 

logical basis for Charging the utility's higher rate, it being 

agreed that the fifty per cent surcharge on the district rate fairly 

equalized the expenses and assessments paid by district Qembers. 

The opinion states that the utility never invoked the five-year 

rule and that the districts have no such rule for their ~embers and 

1 t was held tha.t the rule serves little o-r no purpose but if invoked 
. . 

certain lands could forever be precluded from the right to'claim 

water. Transfer was authorized provided the alternate rates of the 

utility and the five-year rules were to be deleted trom the transfer 

agreements. 

Petitions for modification of the Commissionfs order were 

tiled by the utility on November 23, 1956, and by a 'group of 30 water 

users on December 8, 19,6. A statement in support of the petition 

was filed by the California Farm Bureau Fed~ration on December ~, 

195'6. The pe·ti tion of the utility alleged that substantial evidence, 

which was accorded little or no notice in the decision, shows clearly 

that the single protestant's objections are without merit but that, 

nevertheless, the ut1lity in good faith endeavored to obtain the 

cons~nt of the districts to the two conditions. 

The two districts involved in the tringe area problem 

have amended the agreements by deleting the alternative rate pro

vision. The only rate they may charge fringe area landowners is th~ 

rate e:rfective at the time within their 'boundaries (including 

assessments, if any, and water tolls) plus fifty per cent ot such 

amount. The distr1cts determined, however, that they are unable to 

agree to any amendment deleting the five-year rule. They advise 

that they cannot obligate themselves to serve water in perpet~ty 

te lands whose owners have no obligation to take water or to con-
, 

tribute to the support and maintenance of the district.at any time. 
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No sale of any portion or the utiiity can be consummated, therefore, 

as the failure of the sale to the 17";6 o.13tr1ets involved in th,e fringe 

area problem blo¢ks any sale to the other districts aiso. 

The utility-'s petitio::; asks that the Comm1s~ionrs order 

be modified (1) "by deleting the five-year :"Ule requirement set forth 

in ~aragraph 2 of the order, (2) oy- amending paragr~ph 5 so as to 
. . 

make it clear that the utility need not refund prepaid service 

charges to its customers ·upon condition that the purchasing districts 

serv;ng ~~¢h customers assume all of the utili~yrs obl1ga~1ons owed ... 
such customers for such prepayments, and (3) by amending the order 

. . 

so as to state specifically that nothing therein shall impose any 

obligation upon any or the four purchasing districts to serVe aD7 

lands outside their bo~daries other than the obligation spee1~1e3117 

assumed by B1gg~-West Gridley water District and by Richvale Irri~ 

gation D1str1ct .. 

Further hearing in the matter was held before Commiss10ner 

c~ Lyn Fox and EXaminer F. Everett Emerson on January 16, 1957, 

at Sacramento. The hearing was l1~1ted to the presentation of new 

eVidence. The matter ~a~ taken under silomission a.fter oral argument. 
The evidence adduced concerned, almost eXclusivelY, the subject of 

the five-year rUle. 
The fUrther eVidence presented on JanUary 16, 1957 , 

consisted of the oral testimony of seven Witnesses and the int~oduc

t10n of three new exhibits; Such eVidence may be summarized as 

follows; 

The utility Witness testir1ed that no applicant for 

service has ever been refused by reasonef the five-year rule. In 

this senze the r~e has not been invoked. The further fact, however, 

1s that no app11cation tor service has ever been made !o~ service to 

lands, which for five years have not been served. Renee, there has 
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, . . . 

been no occasion to invoke the rule. The utility's experience has 

been taat when a parcel o~ land has Dot taken se~cc ~or five years, 

no subsequent request for utility. zerv:t.ce is .made, .and that the land, 
,. , 

if irrigated at all, is the~eafter irrigated under permanent arrange

ments for the use of new ~~d nonutil1ty sources such as pumping f~om 

wells or drainage ditches or some co:nbination of S'O.ch so~ces.. The 

utility attributes such situation, in part at least, to the gene~al 

knowledge that its tariff ~es permit it to refuse service'to 

lands unserved for a five-year period. With respect to the fringe 

area land problem, exhibits 5 and 6 in this proceeding clearly show 

the decreasing acreage served by the utility. Duri~ the periods 

shown on these exhibits two l~gc fringe ~ea land holders (Schorr 

and Hatch, Jche latter 'bei:'lg the ~ingle pro~estant in this mc.tter) 

made provisions to irrigate by means of p~p1ng nonutility wcter. 

According to th~ utility w1t~ess, the utility as p~esently 

constituted, has served at one ti~e or another ~pp~o~matelj 28,000 

acres of land. On the average, however, 1t servec only about 18,000 

acres in anyone year. ~le diversity accounts for some of the 

differenee, the bulk of the dif.ference results trom lanesdiseon

t1nu1ng service by reasons of change of use or development of su~

stitute sources of supply. If aJ.l 'of the 28,000 acres were to 

dl9mand service, such acreage could .. not be served wi t!lout severe 

c'l.l.'rt"ailment and proration of deli verie.5 and available water to all 

'a:ers. The stability of the entire area as well as that of the 

utility would thus be seriously ~fected. The utility'S five-year 

rule, therefore, becomes a very essential control direct17 contri

buting to stability of both wate~ and !arming operations. In 

addition it affects the cost of service since in many instances it 

would be quite costly again to undertake service to lands which had 

not been served for !1ve years or mo~e. The poSition of the utility, 
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as expressed"by the witne:::;s, is th.a.t it is only fair and reasonable 

that la.nd not served for a period 0 r t1 ve years should 'be put in the 
, , 

same service availab1lity category as lands susceptible of service 

but never' served. 

The utility witness al~o testified that the five-year rule 

was applied when delineating the boundaries of that portion of Butte 

Water District !n Sutter County and that by so doing, ~bout 2,100 

acres, served at one time or another in the past, had been eliminate~ 

Most of these lands pump water, taking advantage of water in drains 

or from wells which enjoy a h1gh water level because or irrigation 

from the utility's canal system in adjoi~ngareas. The rtW.e was 

also used in defining the fringe a:'ea lands to be ser,ved by the 

:Biggs-West Gridley "'Jater District and the Rich.vale Irrigation 

D1strict. 

With respect to the situation of the single protestant in 

this proceeding, the utility Witness clarified and corrected the 

earlier record from which this Commission :::;tate~ in the opin1on 

portion of Decision No. ~ that protestant had not purchased 

water s1nce 1952 with the exception of the year 1956 when he 

required water for 150 acres of rice. The record is now 'clear tbat 

service taken 'by protestant dur1ng 1956 consisted solely or servic~ 

to 25 acres of general crops. 

Th.e utility witness also testified that compl'ete publicity 

by means of ~ub11shing legal notices, advertising and 'newsart1cl~s 

1nthe public press had been given respecting the establishment of 

the f1ve~year rule and that no person had protested its adoption. 

In ~his respect we take notice 'of the fact that after due notice and 

"PUblic hearing, this Commission found the five-year rule, among 

,other things, to be just and reasonable and authorizod the utility 

,to file the same by the Commiss1o:c.:s, Decision No. 46612 in 

Applicat'ion No. 32199 issued Jan'Uary 3, 1952. The single protestant 
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1nth1s proceeding is presently zubject to tr..1z five-year rule·anel 

the utility may invoke it as respects his or any othe~ eustome~f~ 

opera:1ons at any appropriate t1~e. 

Each of the d1st:-icts had one of their directors .test1!"j. 

as to the a.ctions of the distric'cz respecting the 2.CC.O~t31;)1!it1 , 

of the five-year rule to the districts. In addition, testimony was 

offered respecting cer-:ain farmil:lg methods and opera.tions. Bcs::'cally, . . 
the districts are unwilling to take on an undefined responsibility 

:tor serVing land that has shown no desire for service over a five

yea.r period. Landowners outsio,e the d1stricts who ha,,-c not availed 

themselves of the opportunity· to take w~ter over a five-year period 

hav~ forfeited their ~1ght to ~ny cla1m for future water service in 
-

the eyes of the districts. The districts maintain that their first 

respon~1bi11ty is to the landowners within the district and tnat ~y 

responsibility undertaken with respect to the serviDg of lands 

outside the district must be clearly defined. The cl$zinat1on of the ,~ 

~1ve-year rule would place the districts in the position of holeing 

themcelves in readi'ness to serve lands outSide their 'boundaries 'Which 

at any future date might demand s~rv1ce, without such outside lands 

having cont!'ibuted anytlling towa=ds meeJ~ing the costs of supplying 

the facilities by which service would ~e rendered. During the 

:t)er10ds .... 'hen the out:zide lands did not :-ecei ve service, the outside 

la.ndholder would co~pletely av~id any fl~~ncial pa~~ent to the 

district. During all periods, however, the landholder .... dthin the 

district would be paying hiz share of the bond and interest p2.ymen~s 

as well as the other obligations of the districts. Such Situation, 

the districts feel, would be eminently un!~i~. 

In our DeCision No. ,~S we stated that it would appea: 

that ~y invocation of the '£1 ve-yec.r rule, the land a.ffected '~'ou1d 

b~i fozoever pr~c·,ludec. fror:l the r1zht to cla.!:c .... 'a-:er. Appcren'tly in 

rE!SpOnSe to such observation, the B1ggs-~lest G:-1dley vlater District 
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l~doptl3d a resolution on January 10, 195'7, by which' thi'c distric'c 

offers to include any or all of ~ve fr1nge area pal"celsw1th1n the 

district with the right 0: :ervicc on payment of' the same water tolls· 

an~ subject to the same as:e::smcnt3 as othe~ laDds in the district 

l::lrovided a.."l application for inclusion :tn the distr:1:ct is (1)' t1'led 

c:uring' 1957, (2) contains an e.ccurate legal descr!:pt10n of the parcel~, 

(J). is accompanied by an inclusion fee of' S22.50 per acre plus the 

eost of the inclusion proceedings and (4) contains; an agreement that 

'che cost of construction of' latera.l: a~d drains, fi" any are req<.:ired, 

shall be borne by the lands to be included. A copy of such resolu

't:1on i:: Exhibit No. 7 in this proceeding. In effect, there:!'ore, 

c::ertain presently designated fringe area lands of this d1:strict cottld,. 

by proper application, beco~e pa:;:t of' the d!.strct. Such fringe area 

parcels include those of the,cingle protestant in this proeeee1ng~ 

~rhe Witnesz for the Richvale Irrigatio~ District testified that the 

board of directors of' that d1st~ict W32 re~d7 to adopt a sim113r' 

resolution respecting the fringe area l~nes of' ~uch e1str1ct. 

A Witness for the 30 s~gners o~ a petition f'or modification 

,of Decision No. ~48 testif1ee as to certa1n farming operations ~nd 

in addi ticn stated that in Ms opinion the application of the, five,

year rule would impose no hareship whatsoever on lands: su1~~ble to 

the growing of rice. 

Protestantrs test1mony was a reiteration of earlie~ 

testimony and a. cla.r1f1cat1~n of some of the details of" IUs. O"w"ll' 

pumping and supply ~perat1ons. It is of record that this party has . 
expended apprOXimately $2,,000 in installing pumps and facilities 

for using water that drains off or infiltrates trom the lands' of 

others and that his service from the utility is :linor and bas: been 

decreasing over the pas't several years. 

Upon So review of the entire record and after con'z1derat10:l 

of the new evieenco a.dduced at the further hearing i::1 this ma.tter 
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and after careful study of the argm::lcnts' of counsel for ',the varioUs 

,art1es, we find the conclusion !.nescapable that tran'sfer 'of the 

~lt1l1 ty properties to the distr.icts' under the provi$ior.ls of the 

;9..Dlended -agreements now befol"e us is not adverse to the 'public !nterest'. 

Th~OI'der heretofore issued in this matter should be 'modified 'as 

prayed for by petitione::os and the order herein 'Will so provide. 3y 

:::0 dOing, protestant rtllre::lai:o. in the same position, in regar~ to 

the five-year rule, with the district that he now is with respect to 

the utility, a sit'l!at10n which we find to be fair and reasonable to 

all conci3rned. ,In addition, protesta.nt,. and others ",ho rna:; be 

similarly concerned, now have an avenue op~n·to them through which 

thej may join the district if they should so desire at aoy time 

during the year 1957, a cour~e not ava1lable heretofore. 

Based upon'the eVidence and o~ findings and conclusions 

thereon, 

I'! IS EEREBY ORDEP.ED as f'o::'lows: 

1. Ordering parag::oapn 2 of Dec1sion No. ;40~8 is 

~odified so as to read as tollo\'ls: 

"2. That the authority granted in paragrap~ 
1 hereof is made subject to the condition 
that Sutte~ :Butte canal Co. shall amend its 
agreeme~t With the districts heretofore 
mentioned by deleting t~~~~Z~o~ any provision 
r-equ1r!ng said lanclo"''ne:i:'s to 'Pay the present 
rates of Sutter Butte CQnal Co. in the 
al tel'na ti va. n , 

A copy ot said amended agreement shall be tiled with this 

Commission Within s1xty days atter the date hereof. 

2. O::odering paragraph 5 of Decision No. 54048, as it 

pertains to the subJeet of the refunding of depoz1ts, was intended 

primarily to a.pply to eustomer~t de:pos1ts for the establisht:lent of 

credit or for extens10n of fac1l1ties. As a ma.tter of clarification 

of said ~aragra~h 5, we now state that the Sutte~ Butte Canal Co. 

need not refund p:-epald s~rv1ce c~arges to its customer's upon the 
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condition that the purchasing districts serVing such customers assttne 

all of the utility's obligations owed such customers tor such pre

paY'Illents ." 

Noth1'n~ herein nor in DeCision No • .5'+048 shall impose 
, ... 0",,: ,.-

any obligation on any of the four purchasing districts t~ serve any 

lands outside their 'boundari~~s other than the obligation speci:f'1caJ.:Ly 

assumed by Biggs-West Gridley Water District and by Richvale Irr1-
" 

gat10n :District 'by the respective agrel~ments or said districts with 

Sutter Butte Canal Co.", 

The erree:t1ve date of" this order shall 'be twenty days 

after the da.te' hereof,. 
-Dated: at _~ ______ ~~~ __ ' ~ __ ~_~_~ ______________ " California, 

this £~ day- of ---':"';:;';;;;':';'~";"";;;;;;"-l---...... 

.... ' 

Commissioners 

~"A~~C~· Doole~ , co=!~~!o::.or .. ~,==-~_~ .. • •••.• __ ... 'be!~g . 
~occ~c~r~ly a~~o:t. ~i~ ~O~ p~rt~c!,ate 
1n tho c.!cl'o:li tiO::l ot ta:l liroccoC!.i.:g.. 


